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NEWS OF THE HAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at I0¡al0¿.
-In New York cotton, closed quiet and

easier; uplands 19 cents; sales 1743 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed easy; uplands

9fa9Jd., Orleans 9jal0d.; sales 12,000 bales.
-Tbe Utah Saints mitigate the evils of

polygamy by marrying as many sisters as pos¬
sible, thus securing a minimum of mammas-

ir-^aw.
-A Washington telegram says: "Elliot, the

Congo member ofCongress from South Caroli¬

na, hes had the head of adeputy clerk chopped
off for not showing him that outward respect
which his position demanded."
-The Revolution wantB to know what can

be wetter toan a woman with a cataract in ber

erta, a waterfall on her head, a creek In her

bick, forty springs in her skirts, high-tied
shoes, and a notion in her head ?

-A Washington dispatch, of Monday, says:
"A decision of considerable importance to ail

persons whe have parchased real estate in the

South, under the salea of the same by the Fed¬

eral Government for taxes was decided In the

Supreme Court ol the United Statesto day, on

an appeal from a claimant whose land had

been sold by the Federal tax commissioners
under the act of 1862, and a deed given by two
oí the three commissioners who were author¬
ised to sell. Two questions were involved-
the validity of the-law and the validity ef the
dsed: The court sustained bo tb, and held
that aa the sale was. made by a public act, lt
was entirely competent for two o: the three

commis-loners to convey a title. The virtual
effect of this decision Ls to give all the present
owner; of these landa a fee-simple in the

same. A good, deal of property ls held in

Virginia and Sou; b Carolina under these tax

titles.'' 0
-A Washington correspondent of the New

Tork Herald declares that he has succeeded
in ferreting out main points oí thé President's
annual message. He says: "The leading
subjects which will be discussed will be Inter¬
nal taxation, the tariff, finances, the Washing¬
ton Treaty, the Indians, and the Ku-Klux dis¬

turbances in the South. Oa th» question of
internal taxation It ls understood that the
message will recommend the abolition of ali
internal taxes, except on spirits, malt liquors,
tobáceo- ia every form, and stamps. Con¬
sidering the satisfactory condition of the

financée, lt has been fou ad by careful esti¬

mates that the carrent expenses of the gov¬
ernment, including the interest on the
national debt, can be easily met from the
revenues from these sources, and still leave
a surplus lor an annual small «reduction

of the principal. This ls chiefly owing to the
successful administration of the Internal rev¬

enue bureau in the collection of the taxes on

the articles retained. The tariff will also be
fully treated upon, but the message will em¬

brace no specific recommendttions as to the

articles upon which there shall be a reduction
or which shall be placed on the free list. The
message will also allude, but very briefly, to

tba operations of the Ku-Klux societies ia the
Southern St Jtes. It will be left to the Attor¬

ney General to report at length the condition
of the question and what measures have been
taken to suppress this insurrectionary order.
The labors of the high joint commission,
and the successful conclusion of the Wash¬

ington Treaty during the past year, wili be a
subject of congratulation to Congress, with
the expression of the belief that the comple¬
tion oi the duties of the commissions estab¬
lished by the treaty will harmonize all mat¬

ters of controversy which have been ^ !">ng
pending between'the governments at Wash¬

ington and london. This will also lead to

some observations upon the generally satis¬

factory relations existing between the United
States and the rest of the world. Theaieces-

eity of a reform in the civil service has

already been brought before Congress In pre¬
vious messages. Another relerence to the

subject may be made. Any further discus¬
sion ofthe St Domingo question is yet under
advisement. The message, it ls understood,
wi'] bc as brief as the subjects discussed will

admit, merely calling the prominent points of
the department reports to the special atten¬

tion of Congress."
-Hon. Montgomery Blair has been Inter¬

viewed. Be sayc let the Democratic party as

an organization stand back and the field be

kept clear to the disaffected and independent
Eci-ublicacs: let the Radicals call their con¬

vention and nominate Grant, and* let the inde¬

pendent Republicans bolt and nominate who¬
ever they please, and then the Democrats rally
lo his support He says some sacrifice must
be made to defeat Grant, and expresses a per¬
sonal preference for William Cullen Bryant,
although he thinks that Trumbull would make
a splendid candidate, as would a'so Judge
Davis, Judge Rowney, ex-Secretiry Cox or

Mr. Gratz Brown. In spite or his tariff pro¬
clivities, he would support Mr. Greeley. He

does not think there is any scarcity of
material, and that the only difficulty to
be apprehnded ls In the Hunkerlsm and
Boc: bonum of the Democracy, hi the course

of bis interview, Mr. Blair said : "If
the Democrats don't make a nomination,
Grant will make one for them. He will buy
up enough Democrats to hold a convention,
and go through with the farce of making a

nomination. I have reason to know that he
would have attempted lt In 1868 if Chase had
been nominated. That is a thing to be pro¬
vided for at the proper time. But Grant still
holds a strong sectional card which he In¬
tends to play. Why, he is the man that went
down to the capital last spring, and when
Congress was baiting over an enforcement
bill, ordered that one be passed, and lt was
done. Grant hos got a Ku-Klux bill, and, for
mere sectional capital, he is bound to find a
a Ku-Klux organization. He has sent a com¬

mittee trouping all through the Southern
States, and the evidence they have collected
is simply wadding for partisan guns to ne

fired from every Northern rostrum next sum¬
mer. This will make votes in .certain locali¬

ties, unless some such men as Sumner. Bry-

ant or Trumbull can counteract it. The

people of this country are growin? indifferent
to public affaire through their dlBgust at

the way in which they are controlled. Now,
there are fie Germans. They will never sup¬
port Grant a second time. 1 look upon Carl
Schurz as one ol' the mo3t thorough, sensitive

plants in existence. He knows, by intuition,
what the Germans as a mass intend doing.
We had a demonstráisn of that in the latter

patt of Mr. Lincoln's term, when the Ger¬
mans became somewhat disaffected towards
his administration. The Germans have a

thorough national spirit. They have a natural
hatred to oppression in all its peases, and (bis
made them the most determined opponents of

slavery. It was of the German element that

the Republican party was built up In Texas

and Missouri. It was through this element

that the same party has benn victorious in sev¬

eral of the leading Northern States. The Ger¬

mans would vote for a Democrat before they
would support Grant lor another term."

Thanksgiving Day.

This being Thanksgiving Day, under the.

proclamations of President .Grant and Gov-
ernor Scott, the p.iblic offices and banks will
be closed, and there will be a partial suspen¬
sion Of general business. A number or picnic
parties have been organized, and the school
boys, at ali events, will hall with joy their

holiday. The men of business will tarn a

nimble sixpence as long as they-can, and the
fortunate folk who are not compelled to work,
will doubtless devote the morning to pious
supplication. Just at this time there is
much to be thankful for, and more to pray
for.
_

The Height of Impudtnce.^^s
This phrase, in future, will have a sharper

significance than hos been given to it by
either flash weeklies or comic annuals. The

"height of impudence" is the Annual Mes¬

sage of Governor Scott, written, according
to common report, by the notorious Thomas
Jefferson Mackey. It is filled with acrid
abuse of the respectable white people of the
Slate. It is without parallel in its brazen ef¬

ren tery. Bat it will, we suppose, accomplish
its dual ourpose. of patching up the totter¬

ing financial fabric, and of giving the Radi¬
cal journalists and Radical politicians ample
ground for defending the despotic acts of the
soldier-President of the United States. The
gross exaggerations and bold falsehoods of
the Message will be swallowed without salt

by the administration organs. Against, the
florid declarations of oar Executive,the naked
truth will not, for the moment, prevail. And

yet we owe it to ourselves to point ont tbe

more prominent of the vicious untruths to
which Governor Scott gives the sanction of
his official Signatare.

It is truelhat THE CHARLESTON NEWS, in
1868 and 1869, did advise, and urge, a repu¬
diation of the new debt contracted after the
war. We were aware that such a course

could only become of real effect when the
State Government should be controlled by
upright men, who would pay every dollar of
honest debt while refusing to pay a single
cent of debt which had been fraudulently in¬

creased. But, whatever its actual merits,
the proposal was certainly more capable of
taking a practical shape In Lhe first days of
the Scott administration than in the third
year of Radical misgovernment. The new

government is now consolidated. It bas ac¬

quired a quosi-stability, and has been ac-1
knowledged and recognized by successive
conventions of the whole people. It bas at
its back lhe bayonets of the Federal Army,
and the whole power, civil and political, of
the Federal Government. We have lillie

hope of accomplishing in 1871 more than
could be accomplished in 1868. What we now
desire to'show is, That the breaking down
of tEe State credit, involving, according to
Governor Scott, an immense inórense of the
bonded debt, is not the result of any local or

partisan combination against tbe Govern¬
ment of the State.
The efforts ofTHE NEWS to unite the tax¬

payers in opposition to the State Govern¬
ment, with the object of acquiring a healthy
and legitimate influence in lhe public coun¬

sels, were unsuccessful. It seemed, indeed,
that both the press acd people were willing
to tike the new gov ern Lient on trust. There
were a Tew staunch men who sided with as,
bat neither they nor THE NEWS had any ad¬

verse influence apon tbe credit of the Stace.
This is shown by the fact that the price of
the State bonds steadily advanced, so that,
as late os June, 1870, they sold at 82. By
this Mme. with one exception, every act un¬

der which boncls of the State have been
issued had become law. The Sterling Fond¬
ing bill wai not passed. But the Conver¬
sion bill, the Land Commission bills, the
Bills Receivable bill, the Payment of Inter¬
est bill, the Relief of the Treasury bill and
the Bank of the State Funding bill were al¬
ready upon the Statute Book. It had been
shown by THE NEWS that the debt was rap¬
idly increasing ia volume, that the current

expenditures were enormously larger than
before the war, and that the true condition
of the State finances was studiously conceal¬
ed. We did all we could to enlighten the
public. And yet, in June, 1870, the Stale
bonds were among the eighties. Whatever
Governor Scott may say, neither TUE NEWS
nor local combinations had, a little more
than a year ago, impaired in any way the
financial standing of the State.
The revelations made duriDg the Scott-

Carpenter canvass had, we presume, some

effect upon the Northern money-lenders. Al¬
though there was no panic, the bonds de¬
clined In price. Ia April last they stood In

the neighborhood of 60. At that time the
people were thorough ly aroused to the nec¬

essity of taking steps to avoid the ruinons
demand that the taxes of two years be paid
in less than twelve months. This double-tax.
question was the cause of the public meet¬

ings in Charleston, which led to the^ay
QMUBP»jonj)£Taxjpayers. Tha^Qouvejition,
very far from striking at the credit of tfie^
State, affirmed and recognized the validity]
of the public debt, as reported to the Conven-*
tion by the Comptroller-General. We fail to
find in this course any evidence of the ex¬

istence of a conspiracy to break down the
pnblic credit The Convention warned the
public against receiving lhe Sterling Fund¬

ing bonds and any other bonds thereafter
issued, but this did not hurt tbe bonds al¬

ready issued. On the contrary, it added to

their value, and, when the action of the
Convention was known, the bonds, which
had just before advanced, fully maintained
their price. A few months later a fresh de.
cline set in, and at the the (foss of the Chicago
fire the new bonds were selling at 50. There
was a full in Vie price of al! securities.

Loans were called io, and where the money

waa not forthcoming the collateril securities
were sold. New South Carolina bonds' went
to 41. And this was before one word had

beenpublicly said about over-issues or re¬

pudiation. Toe rapidity of the fall brought
to light some ugly truths. Under their in¬

fluence, and tliat of the card published by
Governor Scott, the new bonds collapsed. We
haye, therefore, established these points:
That (1) the repudiation agitation in 1868

and 1869 did pot prevent the bonds from

rising to between eighty and ninety; that (2)
the price of the bonds steadily decUned, in

the absence of all agitation, to about 50 ;
that (3) the Taxpayers* Convention affirmed
and recognized, in May last, all the pnblic
debt reported to the body by the Comptrol¬
ler; that (4) the bonds, without any inju¬
rious movement upon the part cl the tax¬

payers, fell to 41; that (5) nuder the in¬
fluence of Governor Scott's own card, and
the pressure of forced eales, the price de¬

clined to 23. We might add that the old
bonds have stood steadily at about 70, while
the new bonds were ámeng the twenties.
These facts are sufficient to show that Gov¬
ernor Scott's charge that the people of the

State are responsible for the failure of the

public credit, i. e. the fall in the bonds, is

wilfully and maliciously untrue.

What, then, are the canses of the finan¬
cial smash over which Governor Scott
sheds some crocodile's tears? We answer

that they are: 1. The fearful extravagance of
the State Government 2. The attempt to

carry a large floating debt, in New York,
upon the security of bonds of the State.
Governor Scott's own message proves these
propositions. The debt, a year ago, was

reported to be $7,665,908. It is now re¬

ported to be $11,994,908, exclusive of a

floating debt of $900,000, to secure, which
$3,773,000 in bonds of the State are hy¬
pothecated. Governor Scott admits that the

legislative expenses of last session were

$583,651, and sharply criticises "the ex¬

travagant and illicit disbursement of the
' State moneys to which-the legislative de-
apartment has given either its express or

"implied sanction." It was within the power
of Governor Scott to sell the State bonds at

80, or over, and so cancel the floating debt» Io
his great wisdom be would not allow this to
be done. The consequence is that $900,000
in money are now equal to $2,700,000 in

bonds, while eighteen months ago thé sale
of $1,100,000 of bonds would have paid oil
the money debt of $900,000. It is useless
for Governor Scott to attempt to shift the
blame upon other shoulders. The State
Government, and not the taxpayers, are re¬

sponsible for «ll the troubles, social, political
and financial, which have fallen upon the
State of South Carolina.

Otra correspondent Picket gives a lively
account of the opening of the General As¬
sembly. There was an incipient row, and
the House postponed the reading of the
Messaga Otherwise, all was tolerably tran¬

quil.
WE have heard of many a worse proposi¬

tion than that of Senator Hayne-to destroy
all the unsigned and unissued bonds of the
State, in the presence of the General Assem¬
bly. Mr. Whittemore, however, persuaded
the Senate that it was better to await the re¬

port of the Senate Investigating Committee.

New State Papers.

We have received copies of the first issue
ol the Aiken Tribune and of the Abbeville
-Ved ium.

The Tribune is a neatly printed and well ar¬

ranged sheet, edited by Mr. Henry Sparnick,
who is, also, the propiietor. It will advocate
the principles ol the National Republican patty,
but promises lt will be liberal and Just as well
as fearless and enterprising. This ls lar more
than we have been in the habit ot getting from
the Radical presses in this State.
The Afediuro-edited by Mr. Robert R.

Hemphill-ls a very large and handsome
paper of thirty-two columns. It bas a goodly
array of advertisements, and proposes to be an

Independent Journal, advocating "'ail meas

"urea that may really tend to build up and
"strengthen" the county and State. We hope
that the Independence of onr new acquaint¬
ance will be far removed irom Neutrality.

hosteller's Sitters.
THE TRUE GROUNDS OP CONFI¬

DENCE.-Whence comes that Arm reliance, that
absolute, uadoabtlag faith In the efficacy of HOS-

j TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS as a remedy for

I indigestion, billons disorders, Intermittent and
remittent fevers, which notoriously prevails In all
parts of the United States? This confidence has
been growing for twenty years, and it is still ex¬
tending. It IB not the remit ot credulity, lt has
not been engt ndered by any human device, but is
the tp. ntaneous and natural consequence of ex¬

perience. What people see dally gplng on under
their own eyes they cannot qnestlon. When ¡smi¬
lies in nohealthy districts, that resort to tbls
wholesome vegetable tonic as a preventive, escape
periodical fevers, und the r Immediate neighbors,
who neglect that piecantion, are prostrated by
the distases, how is lt possible tbat the phenome¬
non should be without its lesson r In like man¬
ner when lt is seen that obstinate case* of dys¬
pepsia, of liver complétât, of constipation, of
ue: vom weakness, and of general debility, yield
to the operation of the famous remedy, how can

even Incredn lty itself withhold Its endorsement?
Eye-witnesses of the salutary effects of the Bit¬
ters are to be found In every civilized settlement
on this continent. The thousands upon thous¬
ands who owe their restoration to health and
strength, or their preservation from sickness to
Its extra;, rdlnary medicinal properties, are en¬

thusiastic la Its praise. The multitudes who re¬

commend lt In a neighborly way to their friends
and acquaintances, aa weU aa those who make
public their estimate of its virtues, are always
ready to state their reatftis for the r.Uh that ts
in them. They have ail either f lc or wltnes-ed
its beneficent operat ons. nov25-statb3D&c

(tontaucnai.
'LLE. I^EPRINCE^BEGS^^ INFORM

tbepuohc tbat she has returned to'he city
Fand has charge of the FRENCH DEPARTMENT
I In Mrs. Laurena's School, No. M Wentworth street,
[and respectfully solicits the patronage of her
friends. Private classes In French will be formed.
Apply as above as early as possible. nov3t) 1»

THE PAROCHIAL SCHOOL HOME OF
CHURCH OF THE HuLY COMMUNION will

be opened on the first of December for the recep
tion of BOARDERS. Our pupils of last year must
be prompt In presenting themselves.
Applications for admission should be addressed,

until the above date, to JuHN GaDaDKN,
nov23thsmtuwth6_Principal
MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY'S BOARD¬

ING and DAY SCHUOL, for young ladies,
No. 58 Hasel street, nuvil

-j^£RS. P. J. BARBOT,

TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.

Pupils taughr> at their own residences, or at her
residence, corner or Smith and Montague streets.
nov9-lmo

üneetitígs.
WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY

RIFLE CLUB.-The Club will meet at
Rose's Farm. To-M ORBow MORNING, at 10 o'clock,
lo: Target Practice.

By order of the President.
W. W. SIMONS.

n )T30-l_Secretary end Treasurer.

SUMTER 80CIAL CLUB.-ATTEND AN
Extra Meeting of roar Cl ob on THIS (Thurs¬

day) > VENING, at 7 o'clock, at Mrs. Bernard's
Hall, Society street. Members will please be
punctual as business of importance will be dis¬
cussed. By order. JSO. W. HUTSON,
nov30_Secretary and Treasurer S. 8. C.

THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETINGS
of the Board or the Ladles' Mutual Aid As¬

sociation will be resumed at the Depository, Chal¬
mers street, on FRIDAY, December 1st, at 12 o'clock
M. A punctual attendance of the members ls
requested. By order of the President. nov80 2

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB-ASSEMBLE IS
Citizen's Dress, at Terminus of KU tied ge-

Btreet Railway, Tars DAT, at 9 A- M., for Ex¬
cursion to ''Rose's Farm." By order of the Presl-
dent. W. M. BRUNS,
nov28-2_Secretary and Treasurer.

CAROLINA RIFLE CLUB.-MEMBERS
or this Club will assemble a: the Schützen-

glatz THU DAT, (Thursday ) at 10 o'clock, for
,tfle Practice. THOS. FROST, Jr.,
DOV29 _Secretary and Treasurer.

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.-THE 142ND
Anniversary Meeting or the St. Andrew'B So¬

ciety will be held at south Carolina Ball on
THURSDAY, the 3oth Inst, at 2 o'clock P. M.
An Election tor Officers will be conducted from

12 M. to 2 P. M.
nov29-2 ROBT. M. GORDON, Secretary.

iinanriiaL_.
J-JRAITS ON BANK OF LIVERPOOL..

STERLING DRAFTS on above Bank, payable
on demand or at sixty days sight, in sams to suit

purchasers.
ncvjl-lmo G. A. TRESHOLM A SON.

jgONDS, COUPONS, 4a

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

Incurren: Bank Notes*
Mutilated Currency

Gold and Silver
Land Warrants.

Dealt regularly in by A. 0. KAUFMAN,
Jnlyll-tnths_Ko. 2S Broad street,

manís.'

SEAMSTRESS AND CHAMBERMAID
WANTED Immediately at No. 19 Legare-

stieet._nov30-i»
WANTED, A PORTABLE (SECOND¬

HAND) ENGINE eighteen to twenty ave
Borne Power, with or without baw Mill. Address
a. M., Nswa ornee._nov30-i«
WANTED, TWO ROOMS IN PLEAS¬

ANT part of city. Terms, ten or twelve
dollars per month. Address Mrs. A., Poste mee.
novSO-l*

_

TT, ANTED, A WHITE WOMAN AS
Tv Housekeeper in a small family In the

country. Wages $12 per month. Apply at Na
10 Concord street._nov30-2»
WANTED, AT No. 6 WENTWORTH

street, a Female Cook, without children,
and with good recommendations._nov29
YY7AÇÎTED TOBUY OR RENT, A HOUSE
Tv containing o to 8 rooms, and within five

minutes' walk to the Poatomce. Address Box
No. 676. Charleston Poatomce._nov28
WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that you can get a First-class SEWING
MACHINE rrom LUNSFORD, Smith street, near
Wentworth, otieaper than from any other man In
the city or Sute. Give him a call and see for
yourself._ aov28

ORGANIST WANTED.-AN ELECTION
will be held for ORGANIST of St. Michael's

church, on THURSDAY, 80th instant. Applications
to be feat to JAMBS R. PRINGLE,
nov27-4_Chairman.
CHIMNEY CONTRACTOR'S OFFICE,

WARI) 3.-Chimney Sweepers wanted Im¬
mediately. Apply as abovei THEO. CORDES.
nov23_

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING
MACHINE, see first the HOME SHUTTLE, the

cheapest and best, at BISSELL, No. 61 Hasel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $26 to $37.
eepl6 Sinos_

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI¬
GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored

mau, of mature years, aplace ss porter in a busi¬
ness house. Satisfactory references given. Ad¬
dress -PORTER," office Of THB NBWS. OC12

A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
Male or Female Agents_Boree and

ou nt lûrulshed to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole cutter and
other articles. Circulars :ree. Address Novelty
company, Saco, Me._nov!4-78
TBTANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS
VT la the Land and Immigration Association

ol Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO.
Tickets now ready. WU) be glad to seo my menai
at the om cc or Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 28 Broad street. EBEN COFFIN, sun-Agent,
mjggw_' _?

AGENTS WANTED I-FOR THE ÜNI-
VEHSAL TWINE AND THBEAD CUTTER;

bave» time, twine, thread, fingers and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody wanta. Samples maUed on re¬
ceipt of 26 ants. Address GtURGE DAVIS, No.
6«9 Broadway, New York._oci80-3moa

£or Sale.

FOR SALE, BRAMAH EGGS. APPLY
to T. L. BACOT, No. 34 Smith street.

DOV30-2_
FOR SALE 1 FOR SALE I FOR SALE !

The undersigned offers for sale all that
STEAM SAW AND GRIST MILL, together with
Mules, Trnck Cars, Timber Carts, Lath and Ont-
off Saws, Saw Gnmmets, Ac, Ac-, situated and In
full operation at Bonneau's Station, N. E. K. R.
Tne above Mid was built by Mesara Poole A
Hunt, and has one of the famous Drop Flue Boil¬
ers, said to be one of the best la use; was put in
operaLoa by one of eur nea. mechanics, Mr. D. 0.
Euaugb. Tne above property is offered for sale
for no other purpose than to change th- invest¬
ment. The present proprietor wishes to retire
irom the business. For luther particulars apply
to the undersigned at the MIR.

JOHN C. MALLONEE,
Lumber Yard and Office, Horlbeck's Wharf.
N. E. R. R, Washington st., Charleston, S. 0.
nov30-ihstnlmo_

JUST ARRIVED.-A LOT OF FINE
HORSES and MULES for sale, which will

suit ciiy and country purposes. Prices from $76
to $sov. Apply comer Meeting and Weniwortb
btreetBtables. A. WILSON A CO. nov29-3»

f'OR SALE, A SECOND-HAND TflREE-
Q UAH TER Four Pocket BILLIARD TABLE,

in poo-1 order, with equipment complete. Apply
to P. M. THORNE, No. 7 Henrietta street, Charles-
too, S.C._'_nov2*-C»
FOR SALE, A STRONG ABLE-BO¬

DIED HORaE and MULE, at J. C. H. CLAUS-
sfcN. nov22

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities.

Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
oillce of TUE SEWS._may ls

. BARGAIN 1-TO PRINTERS AND
¿\. BOOKBINDERS.-A Reggies Wood Frame
rufer cotter, will be sold low for cash, ls nearly
ev, cuts 23 inches, and bas an extra knife. No
¡.urge for package. Price $40. Apply at Ins
SEWS Joh ornee. _marga
_ÇôJRf^_

TO RENT, ROOMS IN SUITE, TWO TO
Pour. Apply on premises, No. 19 Church

Btreet._nov30-l»
PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT IN A

choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty
stieet. Apply on the premises._novl5
TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS

fronting on Klug street, c-mer or Liberty
street, possession given from the 1st of Novem¬
ber. Also, four neat comfortable rooms over the
store frontlog on Liberty street. Possession given
immediately. Apply on premises._ocuu
TO RENT, THE UrPER PART OF THAT

newly finished Building, No. 211 Kins; street,
over Messrs. c. D. AHKENS A CO.'8 Grocery,
suitable as a hesldence or a place of Business.
Finished in the very best style, with gas and
water works, bath room, Ac. inquire on the pru-
mises._novit

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
fl rsi -class Board, can be had. Location de

bimble and central. Apply at THE NKWS Office.
nov28 5»_

BOARDING.-PERMANENT, TRAN-
SIENT AND DAY BOARDING can be ad by

applying at northwest corner King and Vauder-
hor>t streets._'_nov27-mth2»
BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN

can be accommodated with good board
awl pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap.
plying at No. 12 wentworth street. DAY BOARD¬
ING also furnlstied. may 13

&mnsent ente.
A D £ If Y OF MUSIO.

MANAGER.JOHN TEMPLETON.

THE UNPARALLELED ATTRACTION'S I

THE GREATEST PERFORMANCES EVERGIVEN.

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 80,1871,
Third Appearance ol the acknowledged Stare of

: te Sooth With the wonderful
MAY-THE-FAY:

Special Engagement with the Beautiful and Fas¬
cinating JESME WORRELL

The Famous Protean Comedian, HARRY JACK¬
SON, the Celebrated LEON BROTHERS, and all
the Great Company.

Benefit of MAY-THE-FAV,
CAPTAIN OF THE WATCH. HEROES OF THE
PEOPLE. IRISH DOCTOR, JENNIE WOR¬

RELL'S GREAT SPECIALTIES.
HARRY JACKSON'S Great Characters, NAPOLE¬

ON, HEATHEN CHINEE, LITTLE MAJOR
OF CHARLESTON.

LEON BROTHERS-"Leap for Life,"
Doors open ai quarter to 7. Girtaln rises at

quarter to 8. Conclude at half-past 10.
Good order and decorum strictly enforced.
Seats la Family and Dress Circle reserved at

Box Office during the day without extra charge.
nov29

A B
Will be opened by the

COM-E'TtFIRE ENGINE COMPANY,
ON MONDAT EV ft NI NO, DIGRMBBB 4, 1871,

AT MILITARY HALL.
Every effort will be made to make lt worthy of

encouragement, and the patronage of the citizens
generally ls earnestly solicited. nov:o

Cost aub -formo.

S~7TJÓI^EN^$25 REWARD^Flsbir^T^
} undersigned, a LIGHT SORREL MARE, two

feet, white on same side, scar on Jolntof hind foot,
few white Indra on ramp. Stolen by a neg!o
abont twenty years old, spare built and black.
Mare was last Been near Eutaw springs. Above
reward will be given to recover her.

JOHN BL AYERS,
nov30-l Orangeburg, S. 0.

ífliacellaneons.

HOUSTON'S CMOMO FERROTYPE
GALLERY,

Na 339 KING STREET,
Ia now open for Business. Everything new,
and extra inducements are offered to our patrons.
This year we sell cheaper, defy competition, and
are bound to satisfy all who favor as with their
patronage. We cordlaUy invite oar friends to
call and examine our splendid Stook of Frames,
Cases and Albums. nov80-thatn8*

Q.LNNINQ SEA ISLAND COTTON.

We have two Engines and eight McCarthy Gins
running, thereby being able to gin, pack and
mote eighty or ninety bags per week, and guar¬
antee to put np the same lu No. 1 good order, and
deliver the same to any factor In Charleston at
FIVE 0ENT3 PER POUND, furnishing the best
o( Bagging.
We will receive Cotton at our wharf, No. 17

Sonth Say, and at- our landing, James Island,
without any farther charges.

GEO. FRED. HABENIOHT.
no vii ERNST A. HABENIOHT.

©rrj ©OOÖ9, JPt.

pUBOBQCTT, BENEDICT A~CoT~
No.. 244 KINO STREET,

STILL CONTINUE
TO OFFER EX¬

TRAORDINARY .

BARGAINS
IR EACH

DEPARTMENT,
AND PRICES

WILL BB
STILL FURTHER

REDUCED
FROM

LAST WEEK.

ON MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 37,
WE SHALL

OFFER UNUSUAL
\DVASTAGES,
AND TBE PUBLIC
WILL FIND DECIDED
FACILITIES IN
PURCHASES NOT
TO BE MET WITH
ELSEWHERE.

* DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
160 JAPANESE SILK BOBES, all Colors, $S 75,

previous $10 60.
60 rolls Irish Silk Poplin!, 90 cents, previous

$126
100 pieces Japanese Tartan Plaid, Plain, Figured

snd Striped
Silks, rich Bright Colors, 90 cents, worth $160

10 pieces Black Gros Grain Silk, only $160
3 cases of Mohair Delaines, 20 cents.
Constantly on hand a fall Hoe of MOURNING

and other Seasonable DRESS GOODS. novSO

?pUBCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 244 KING STREET.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

The best selection of French. German and Eng¬
lish BROADCLOTHS, all shades.

Doeskins,
Cassim eres,

Beavers. m
Cloaklnga,

beal Skins.
Merchants and Tailors will find lt to their ad¬

vantage to give ns a eau. A liberal discount al-
lowed them._ novüo

XpUECHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 244 KINO STREET.

FUR8! FURS! FURS!
loo sets (Cape and Muff) $8-worth $8.
300 seta (Cape and Muff) from $3 to $35.
10 real Astrachan White Jackets.
60 sets Children's Furs. Muffs and Capes only

$2 .5. All of oar Furs warranted to be perfect.
novao _"_¿_

TpUROHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 241 KING STREET.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

1 case Good 10-4 SHEETING, bleached, 40 cents.
1 case 9-4 Sheeting, 86 c.-nts.
1 case lv-4 Unbleached sheeting, 86 cents.
2 cases Plllowcastng, best quality, 20 cents.
2 cases 4-4 Longcloth. 12)4 cents.
A rall Une or TOWELS. Napkins, Table Damasks,

Table Covers, Crash, very cheap. _nov20

pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET.

SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

1 case Gent's (Double) TRAVELLING SHAWLS,
only $4 60. ,

-

The latest fashions of Single and Donóle Shawls,
at very low figures.

Cloaks and Jackets, latest styles, In Urge variety.
Nahlas, Hoods, Breakfast Shawls, all at reduced

prices. _noV20
T^TJRCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

No. 244 KING STREE f.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
EMBRACING ''

SASH RIBBON. Velvet Ribbons, Trimming Rib¬
bons. Searls, Neckties, Bows, Ac, or the latest
styles Imported.Ladles' Hat», Artificial Flowers, Plumes and
Fetthera. In grrat variety.
Great inducements to Milliners._nov20

?pURCHGOTT," BENEDICT <fc CO.,
No. 241 KING STREET.

CARPETS! CARPETS ! CARPETS I

100 pieces Ingram and 2 and 3 Ply CAR-1
PETS. I Will be

60 pieces Tapestry Brümsels, r sold
20 pieces Body Brussels, Cheap.

Rugs, Mats, Oil cloth, j
Samples gtven, and Goods delivered free or

charge to any part or the State.
No trouble to show Gooda
Merchants, Mininera and Tailors will do well by

examining and pricing our Goods before order¬
ing from Northern markets or baying elsewhere.
Buying or Importing and manufacturing houses

only, we are enabled to sell as cheap aa any Job
bing Honse North, and we most cordially Invite
all to convince themselves of the fact.

FERCH G OTT, BENEDICT * CO.,
No. 244 King «treet, 1 rbAtí"t01í s p
Na 437 King street, J Charleston, S. c.

No. 22 WBlte street, New York,
nov20 No. 3 Bay street, Jacksonville, Fla.

A B MULLIGAN,

COTTON FACT0R AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,
Sep27-DAO CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

Ütottrits, tiqnoïB, Ut.

JÜST EE0E1TED PEE STEAMEBS,
À choice and fresh supply of FAMILY GROCE¬

RIES, consisting of :
white Sugar-Cured PIG HAMS

white Sngar-Cured Bfeakfast Strips
Smoked Beer and Tongues

Pickled Beer and Tons
Very Choice Smoked Salmon

St. George's codfish
Mess and No. i Mackerel

New Extra Scaled Herri
Pickled Berringa, In kegs

Imitation English, Factory, Young America
Pineapple, Eidam, Sap Sago and Patent Cheese

English;- Bent's Water, Cutwater. Butter, Wine,
Soda, Lemon, Ginger. Lunch, Oyster,

Milk Crackers, Jumbles, and
Almond Nuts

Fresh Texan Pecans. Almonds, Raisins
Dried Figs, Stewing Prunes

And Currants.
At E. E. BEDF' RU'S,

nov28-tnths3_No. 876 King street

QHRISTMAS SUPPLIES]
ASSORTED JELLIES In Wine Glasses, large and

small Tumblers, Goblets, and pint and quart Jars.
Gnara Jelly In half pound and one pound boxes.
Assorted Preserves m pint and quart jars.
Canton Ginger (wet and dry) In Jars.
French and American Cordials.
Soft Shell Almonds, Layer Raisins, Currants,

citron, Prunes, Nelson's Sheet and Brilliant Gela¬
tine, French and American Brandy Peaches,
Cooking Wim '.. I Jt«ndy, assorted Flavoring
Extracts.

850 cases Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meats, few,
consisting of fresh Peaches, Green Gages, Bartlett
Pears, White May Dnke Cherries, Quinces, Straw¬
berries, Tomatoes, Green Corn, Green Peas, Okra,
Beef, Mutton, Turkey, Cove Oysters, Lobsters,
Fresh and Spiced Salmon, and Devilled Ham.
Good Claret on draught at $126 per gallon, at

WELCH'S GROCERY,
nov26 Corner Meeting and Market street?.

g I N G U L A RI. TIES
OP

"THE GREAT CHEAP MAN*
IT

[LINLET'S CHEAP STORES,
Nos. leo AND 38S KINO STBEST.

Just received per Steamer :.
60 tubs GOOD BUTTER at 25 cents per single

pound,' or 28 cents by the tub ám
60 tubs strictly Cnoice Orange county Butter,

quality guaranteed, 8 pounds for $1, or
80 cents per pound by the tub

10 cases Leslie's Celebrated Scotch Bitters, a
genuine article, and the only lot in the
city

10 half chests Fancy Chop Young Hyson Tes,
guaranteed equal to Vny, and better
than a great many, Teas sold at $2 per
pound. Don't forget that I ask for lt
only fl 60 per pound

10 barrels Soft Waite Sugar, 8 pounds for $L

$3000 worth of FRENCH CHINA GOODS, at 10 per
cent, above cost

$2600 worth of Qraniteware, at 10 per cent, above
cost

$2000 worth of CHRISTMAS GOODS, Including a
large assortment of Small Toys, at io
per cent, above cost

$1000 worth of Hodse-Fornlshing Goods, includ¬
ing numberless sma.l articles, at io per
cent afove cost

25 packages Glassware, st io per cent above
cost

The above Goods cannot be obtained at the
same prices at any Store m the city, so it is in¬

cumbent upon all who consider thehr own inter¬
ests to givemy stores a trial.

?_ JOHN W. LINLEY.

TT^ILSON'S GROCERY.

WILSON'S GROCERY ls now offering the most
carefully selected stock or LIQUORS tb be found
In this city.
They have been selects] especially for their

medicinal qualities, and their parity endorsed by
themost eminent physicians of Charleston.
Parties desiring a pore article can always rely

on Liquors sold from this establishment and re¬

commended.
A full supply of low grades on hand.

WILSON'S GBOOERY,
No. 306 King street

sarAd I ref s BOX No. 888.

VTEW BUCKWHEAT 1 NEW BÜCK-
11 . WHEAT.

Bb s. New Hulled BUCKWHEAT
Bois. Self-Raising. Buckwheat.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
> o. 808 King street.

S3"All Goods delivered rree. ._

c ANN ED PEACHES! CANNED
PEACHESI

180 dosen 2 and 3 lb. CANNED PEACHES.
For sale low at WILSON'S GKOCERY,

No. 80S King street,
ayAll Goods delivered free. .._

CANNED TOMATOES 1 CANNED TO¬
MATOES I

700 dozen 2 lb. CANN E.") TOMATOES.
For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. soo King street
49*AU Goods delivered free.

gYRUPI SYRUP 1 . SYRUP !

GOLDEN SYRUP, es cents a gallon.
WILDON'S GROCERY,

No. 80S King street,
«»?All Goods delivered free. ?_?_

BARGAINS LN TEAS. COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to ault the palates and the pockets ol
the million. WILSON'S GROCERY,

Nb. 306 King street.
A3-AH Goods delivered free.

NEW CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON,
PICKLED SALMON, SPICED SALMON.

Extra No. 1 MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel +
New Herrings.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 800 King street.

«3-All-Goods delivered free^-_
TtJBW SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKED
.Ll TONGUES, NEW HAMS, (¿MALL SIZE) PIG

SHOULDERS.

Fulton Market BEEF
Famly Pig Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Pigs' Feet

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. £06 King street.

WAU Goods delivered free.

panos, ©rgatw, #c.
^

OLEGLING'S MUSIC STORE.
(ESTABLISHED IN 1819.)

assortment
ORGANS and Musical Merchandise generally
together with the latest and most fashionable
Music constantly receiving. PIANO FORTES tc

Hire, Tnned, Repaired and taken in exchange
Apply corner King and Beaufaln streets. In reat
of ola stand, third door. HENRY SIEGLING.
nov26 imo

JÇtOJipaptrf, MaqoAinti, Ut.
U RAL CAROLINIAN.

NOVEMBEB NUMBER

NOW SE A ft Y .

Among the contents are :

TO "A NORTH SANTEE PLANTER." By F. W
Johnstone.

Value of Education to the Farmer.
The Probable Future of Cotton Culture. By J. N

Cardona.
Farmers Must Organize.
Preparation and Enrichment of Soil.
The Chinese wu tor ia as a Tree.
A Word about Cotton Caterpillars. Illustrated.
Price-single number...26 cent

Fer annum.$2 o

For sale by
WALKES, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers. No. 8 Broad street
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
mam

QOALI COAL! COAL 1

880 Tons of Superior BED ASH FOO A^D
STOVE COAL, now landing from Schooner Louisa
Frazier. For sale by C. W. SEIGNIOUS,
nov3o-2 . Coal Yard No. 271 East Bay.

.CON, SUGAR, MOLASSES. Ac.

Bttds. Prime C. R. BACON SIDES
?-hurls. Prime Bacon shoulders

20 boxes Prime D. s. swear
Aim

160 barrels Raw, Clarified and Relined Sugars
loo barrels Prime Molasses.

ALSO, jg.
loo bags Good to Prime Rio Coffee fW
20 bags Choice Lagnyra Coffee

Tubs and tierces ofPrime Leaf Lard
Candles, Soap. Salt. Ac

For sale by HENRY COBLA A CO.,
nov28-tnths3_No. 26 Vendue Range. t

C 0 AL ! GOAL! COAL!
200 tons Best Sidney COAL, now landing from

Bars Vinco._ : . ... tl
For sale by HENRY CARD.

DOT22 Accommodation Wharf.

JV O RS A LE..
loo bbls. Nova scotia POTATOES, jost landed

from Bark Grasmere, by HENRY CAKD.
nov2i Accommodation Wharf.

gUGAR HOUSE SYRUP.
SUGAR HOUSE (Bee Hive) SYRUP, in barrel»

and hogsheads. For sale by
HERMANN BULLWINKLE,

octal _;_Kerr's Wharf.

.gUBNHAM'S YEAST POWDER,

Having used YZA8T POWDER in oar famille»
for several years, we give a decided preference,
above all. other, to that prepared by EDW. S.
BURNHAM, Druggist sad Apothecary, Nc^421
Kin«, near calhoun street:

Rev. JOHN T.WIGHTMAN, D. D.
ROT. T. E. WANNAMAKEK.
P. K. COBURN, Intendant Town of Summer¬

ville. 8.0.
G. L. HOLMES.
GEO. S PELZER, M. D.
W. B. SMITH, Master Machinist, s. c. R. R.
B. C. WEBB. hbvt-emoa

ÇJ0GNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY, 4
Oller forsale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
various vintages, In

Quarter caeka
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

ANO
cases or one dosen bettles each.

mayas
(SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A 00. offer for sale Good .to

Prime Cuba and Porto Rioo 8CGARS and Coolee
MOLASSES. , v

... angfr^mo

T^ARMONl^SHEBRY WLNE.

safe an^nvoIteof'OBoi^
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
augs-emo *

_

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI A CO., NO. 110 Ätt;Jajr,«ai» for
sale an Invoice of Obolce HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from FactorymHavana. aogs-cmo

PIRE CRACEERä
A. TOMAS» SONS, No. 1 to Baas Bay. ode? fer

sate an Invoice of FLRE CRACKERS, landing this

yDÍEGAB, ^¿J^r^T1^ WINEy

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White wine, imported direct from
France. eogiwmo

jgNGLISHPÓJRTÈ^'AÈjaSST-
A. TOBIAS'SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward

and quarts. ,
àtulïëmo

^opartturstjipe ano ©iöeolntioru.
mSTSTATE" OP SOUTBT CARCLÍSÍ
j CHARLESTON OOTOTT.^ertUfcate orLim¬
ited Patmewhi^between. BUCKUBY T. BBNTON,
of the City ol Brooklyn, State of New York,
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, of the Town and Coun¬
ty of Tolland. State or Connect! cac, and EVERT
E. BEDFORD, cr tbs City or Charleston, State
aforesaid. ?

ThU certificate hereby wltneeseth that the un¬

dersigned have, by virtue of an act of the General
Assembly or the State aforesaid, entitled "An Act
to authorize the formation of Limited Partner-
ships," passed In the year or our Lord, one thou¬
sand eight hundred and thirty-seven, and an¬
other Act entitled "An Act to extend the dura-
tlon oran "Act authorising the formation or Lim¬
ited Partnerstüpe,». passed la the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six,
and another Act extending the same nntil repeal¬
ed, passed December 20th, 188«, formed A Limited
Partnership as roiléjra : .

First. The name or Arm under which such

Sartnershlp shall be conducted u EVERT E.
EDFORD. ¿ ,Second. The genera! nature of the business in¬

tended to be transacted u that of the Grocery Bu¬
siness, both retail and wholesale, lathe said City
or Charleston. V
Third. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, of the City of

Brooklyn, State et NeK.Ybifc. and CHARLES UN-
DERWOflD, of the Tow» add.OoonttofTolland,
State of Connecticut, are t&é Sp« clal Partners,
and EVERT E. BEDFORD, of the Oliy of Charles¬
ton, state aforesaid, ls the General Panner.
Fourth. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, a special Part¬

ner, has contributed seven thousand dollars
($7000.) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, the other
special Partner, has contribated »lao seven thoa-
sand dollars ($7000) to the common stock of toe-
Partnership.

Firth. The said Partnership commences on the
first day or November, eighteen hundred andi
seventy-one, and will terminate OB the first ney
of November, eighteen hundred and seventy-five.
Dated thb 23th day of October, A. D., 1871.

(Signed) B T. BENTON, [L. SJ
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, [U 8.J
EVERT E. BEDFORD. [L. S.J v

Witnesses :
(Signed) G. w. RODRICK,

THOMAS E. PXASSAXJL novs-SC

Boots ono Shoes.

jPPEPgtf DALLY NEWS.

GXNTLIHKN-Please announce through your
columns
WHAT IS TO THE INTEREST OP ALL TO KNOW,
that from trna day forward there will be a great
reduction in the prices of jj.
FINE BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, CAR¬
PET and COURIER BAGS, SATCHELS, Ac,

Ac, at No. 121 Meeting Street,
" EDWARD DALY.

NOTICE ! NOTICE!
Nowm stock a full line of GENTS SPORTING/

and CAVALRY ROOTS. Special attention ls call¬
ed to the "PRINCE ALEXIS" HUNTING BOOT-
Cable Screw-Wire Sewed. ~T TP
Sold at a small margin of profit by

EDWARD DACY,
No. 121 Meeting street.

LADIES, MISSES, CLLLDREN, BOYS AND
YOTJTHS

will and in their Department a fine selection or
STAPLE AND DRESS BOOTS, SHOES AND
GAITERS. Soldlowtiy EDWARD DALY,

No. 121 Meeting street.

NOTICE TO PEDESTRIANS.
The "OLD GENT'S SHOE," Just received, made

or beat material to order..
The fit ls good, easy and stylish.
Sold only at EDWARD DALY'S,

No. 121 Meeting street,

m THE DRESS DEPARTMENT FOR
YOUNG GENTS .

My stock u complete, comprising all that is NEW,
DURABLE and FASHIONABLE, great pains has
been taken with a view to flt and finish.
HAND AND CABLE-SEWED FREN.. H CALF.

GLOVE-TOP AND CREOLE GAITERS, BROGANS
AND BLUCHERS.
Besides always in stock my

INIMITABLE FRENCH CALF HAND-SEWED
BOOTS, Et.

that met wi"- : j ch rapid sale aU spring and SOW
mer. The prices you know.
CaU at EDWARD DALY'S,

No. 121 Meeting street,
novl6-wrmlmo On the Boulevard.


